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Thomas Edison and a Note 

O ne day the young Thomas Edison came home and handed a paper to his mother from his school. 

He told her, “My teacher gave this paper to me and told me to give it only to you.”   

His mother’s eyes were tearful as she read the letter out loud to her son. “Your son is a genius. This 

school is too small for him and doesn’t have good teachers for training him. Please teach him yourself.” 

Years later, Edison’s mother died and he was renowned as one of the greatest inventors of the century. 

One day he was going through his old family things. Suddenly, he noticed a folded paper in the corner 

of a drawer. He took it and opened it up. On the paper was written: “Your son is addled. We won’t let 

him come to school anymore.” Thomas Edison cried for hours and then he wrote in his diary: “Thomas 

Alva Edison was an addled child that, by a hero mother, became the genius of the century.” 

********************************************************************************** 

The Starfish Story 

A n old man walked across the beach until he came across a young boy throwing something into the 

breaking waves. Upon closer inspection, the old man could see that the boy was tossing stranded 

starfish from the sandy beach back into the ocean. 

“What are you doing, young man?,” he asked. “If the starfish are still on the beach when the sun rises, 

they will die,” the boy answered. “That is ridiculous. There are thousands of miles of beach and 

millions of starfish. It doesn’t matter how many you throw in; you can’t make a difference.” “It matters 

to this one,” the boy said as he threw another starfish into the waves. “And it matters to  

this one.” 

A note about schedules: This month’s newsletter and calendars were prepared in mid-March. The 

time-sensitive information they contain reflects the best of our knowledge at that time. However, to protect 

everyone’s health from the spread of coronavirus, some activities, meetings, gatherings or outings noted in the 

newsletter and/or calendars may be postponed or cancelled. Please check for daily updates. 
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Emergency Situations 

W hen an emergency happens and you need to call 911, remember to always share your exact location. 

While many phone lines (including our Orchard Path internal phone system) will automatically provide 

your address and apartment number, not all may do so. As a precaution, be sure to share as much detail as 

possible with the dispatcher. The more information you provide may make a difference in how quickly they 

can respond. Also, please note that emergency personnel have access to a master key that allows them to enter 

the building at all times, including evenings and weekends. 

Chaplain’s Corner 

I ’m about two months into my new position as campus pastor at Orchard Path and I’ve enjoyed everything 

and everyone just IMMENSELY! I haven’t been a pastor full time in quite a while, and it’s just so much fun 

to be spending my days with God’s people, loving on them, and teaching and preaching the Word. I feel like 

I’ve “come home again.” I’m sitting here in my office on this Sunday morning, getting ready to preach and do 

the regular Sunday afternoon service, only to find out that the Governor has shut down all live worship services 

statewide, due to the coronavirus outbreak. I was hoping that we could meet at least one more time before 

virtually everything shuts down. But alas, it wasn’t to be. I had a great sermon ready for you all! Hopefully 

things will return to normal soon enough. In the meantime, I would recommend we all keep three things in mind: 

God is still in charge. He is creator, redeemer and sustainer of all things, and virus notwithstanding, 

nothing has changed in that regard. THEREFORE, WE WILL NOT FEAR. God’s infinite love, power 

and protection will see us through this. Seniors have seen wars come and go, walls fall down, markets 

go up and down, 911, the Great Depression, etc.—and you know what?—we’re all still here, aren’t we?  

God is still sovereign on His throne, and we will get through this together.   

Use common sense! Even though the above is absolutely true, we still need to take this very seriously and 

do everything in our power to prevent the spread of this deadly virus. So folks, be smart! Do all you can 

to stay healthy and strong, now more than ever. And if you do get sick, have the common sense to stay 

away from other people until you are well again. If we all do our part, any impact of this outbreak can 

and will be minimized. We can do this! 

Be a little creative! Sport are gone, concerts are cancelled, schools may be out, and that’s only the 

beginning. We are going to be told “NO” a lot in the coming days, we can’t do this or that, we can’t see 

this or that person, etc. And admittedly, this is hard. But let’s be a little creative at this time as well. 

Because we can’t see our families as much, call and talk to them on the phone instead. Write them 

letters! Skype and get some FaceTime with them. Have family devotions in your homes. Read some 

books and play some games with your spouse or your neighbors! When life gives you lemons, make 

some lemonade. The Psalmist said it well: “Be still and know that I am God.” We’ll get through this 

together, with God’s help and guidance. I promise! 

Your new friend in Christ,  

Pastor Keith 



 

Call today for information or to schedule a personal tour, 952-595-6600. 
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After Hours Maintenance 

Please call 612-346-9099 for any after hours maintenance emergencies.  

Events/Outings  

Please refer to the weekly sheets for more information 

on upcoming events and outings for April and May. 

**************************** 

Sweet Caramel Coffee Recipe 

1 cup milk * 1/4 c caramel sauce * 1 tsp brown sugar 

* 2 cups hot coffee 

Place milk, 1/4 c of the caramel sauce and brown 

sugar in small saucepan. Cook over medium heat for 

5 minutes. Whisk continually until foamy. Divide 

coffee evenly between two mugs. Divide the milk 

mixture evenly between both mugs. Stir to combine. 

Top each with whipped topping and 

additional caramel sauce.   

Makes 2 servings.  

Marketing Update 

H ave you heard about Respite Suites at 

Orchard Path? Benefit from meals and 

housekeeping services in a fully furnished studio 

apartment, all the while knowing staff are 

available to provide cares around the clock to fit 

your needs. There are two suites currently 

available. If you would like a tour, contact 

Michelle (*6609) to schedule a visit.  

Current Census: 100% Reserved in the Terrace 

 67% Reserved in the Commons 

 100% Reserved in the Arbor 

Linda E.,  

Housing Advisor  

 

Life Enrichment News 

I n March the Life Enrichment team held an all-campus collaborative art project. Residents, 

staff and volunteers gathered together to color a piece for our “Better Together” mural. The 

mural consists of 40 colored and laminated 8 1/2 x 11 pieces that will be assembled together to 

create an original piece. All Presbyterian Homes communities held their own coloring party and 

each will have their own mural to display. Please keep your eyes open for this mural which will 

be on display at Orchard Path in April. 
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Thank you, volunteers for making a difference every day 

A pril 19-25, 2020 is National Volunteer 

Appreciation Week. As of the printing of this 

newsletter (mid-March), PHS communities are taking 

pro-active steps to prevent the spread of the coronavirus. 

This means that volunteer assignments and community 

activities will likely be curtailed this month, including 

plans for volunteer recognition gatherings.  

We want to affirm that these preventative measures do 

not diminish our deep appreciation for our volunteers. 

In the next few weeks PHS communities are finding a 

variety of ways to recognize volunteers and say thank 

you every day to those who serve throughout the year.  

Winston Churchill famously said, “We make a living 

by what we get, but we make a life by what we give.” 

At Presbyterian Homes & Services (PHS), our vital 

corps of volunteers understands this better than most. 

In 2019 we were blessed by the service of more than 

3,100 volunteers who offered an extraordinary total of 

182,766 hours.  

Volunteerism is one of the hallmarks of PHS. From 

our beginnings in 1955, local church members, 

children, service clubs, neighbors, resident family 

members and staff have volunteered in every PHS 

community. We are blessed to have a wide diversity 

of volunteers, some who are here once a year, and 

some who are with us every day. Many of our 

volunteers are also residents who graciously serve 

their neighbors and strengthen the whole community’s 

Christian culture through their care and compassion 

These volunteers complete a variety of tasks—reading 

to residents, assisting with activities, tending gardens, 

delivering mail, running errands and helping with 

office projects. Volunteers also support the services 

provided by PHS employees by doing the little extras 

and spending valuable time with residents. All of our 

volunteers lighten the work of the staff and brighten 

the days of residents. Please take time to thank a 

volunteer today! 


